
The pot-puffing question:, only Mr. Lalone

", CfifAWA- Barely a stone's roll
from Parliament Hill some lawyers
,~we~ whoopi4g it up' last week in

"lhei{ rooms at the staid old Chateau
Laurier. ': Yessir. SOmelegal beagles at the

"""canadian Bar Association's annual
convention were puffing away at
the bane of canada's middle class.
,marijuana.

But could you blame them?
, That same moming. the staid old
Globe and Mail of Toronto had

i.treated them to a juicy tidbit on the
,$tate of canada's marijuana laWs."

The article chronicled the arrest
",of a 19-year-olq university student

caught with a single marijuana
plant in his possession.

After processing by the cOurts. the
J.qd received ,aconditiondl qischarge

...... ----

and six months of unsupervised
parole - an enlightened penalty for
an enlightened age.

But the article continued: "There
were 'no arrests in Ottawa laSt year
when joints were passed arowid at
a party with several cabinet minis-
ters and members of Parliament
puffing away:'

No names. please. Mr. Globe and '
MaiL We don't want a scandal in
the 'capital.

A drug bust on Parliament HilL or
even in the' dank environs of the'

, National Press ClUb.would be too
much to bear.

Let's keep the double standard.
Last year. the criminal justice' sya- ,
tem --- remember those pot-smoking
lawyers - did a land-office busi-
ness on marijuana cases.
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, By Don Sellar
(SOUthamNews Servlcesl.

ConvictionS for asession of The
Weed were up a hefty 20 percent, .
to 31.QOO.Other arijuana convic-
tions were up n " ly 4Qper cent. to
2.009. Total convi 'ons: 33.281.

The federal g'vemment -'- re-
member those' -smoking cabinet
ministers The Glo writes about-
stayed out of 'tical trouble by
shelving its
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Needless to s '. 1917 could be
,another record y for' marijuana
convictions - an4~for lawyers.

What about 1~78. you ask? .Or
1979? '
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under its coUectiv desks.

A telephone c. to Health Minis.
ter Marc Lalondel office was qUick-
ly diverted to Ron Draper. director-

general of the Non-Medical Use of
Drugs Directorate. '

Draper~s office sought permission
to answer questions about marijua-
na policy from the department's
press office.

The press office asked the office II

of Deputy Health Minister Bryce
Rawson whether Draper could dis-
cuss the subject.

Rawson. said to be a new style of
bureaucrat. let it be' known to Drap-
er that only Lalonde, could answer
questions about marijuana and he
was on holiday for two weeks.

Who's in charge here?

After 11 months on the job. Sport
Minister lona Campagnolo ,offered
her thoughts on sport in a Toronto
speech recently.

An extract:
"Several factors have confused

the politicians and the bureaucrats
about sport poliq, Most of aU. they
still get sport mixed up or entwined
with health. fitness and recreation.

"Indeed,. it has taken me some

I' months as 'minister for sport to real-
ize that while sport' may be health-
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( and very recreaationaL 'such is not
. the core or gut of sport,", Mrs.
, k Campagnolo, said;-
f - "Sport is a good. a worth. an ac-
ry tivity in itself. It has 'Standards of
ts, excellence. and its own code of eth-
).d ics and behavior.
~e "Sport means to take 'part, to
lit strive. usually to win or to improve
i 'one's performance or one's team

i= performance.[11
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After 11 months on the job. Sport
Minister lona Campaguolo .offered
her thoughts on sport in a Toronto

\ speech recently.
An extract:
"Several factors have confused

the politicians and the bureaucrats
a.bc?utsport policy. Most of,all. they
still get sport mixed, up or entwined
with health. fitness and recreation.

"Indeed,. it has taken me some
months as 'minister for sport to real-
ize that while sport may be health-
ful - an aid to achieVing fitness -
and veryrecrea$onaL 'such is not
the core ,or gut of sport." .Mrs.
Campaguolo said..

"Sport is a good. a worth. an ac-
tivity ill itself. It has standards of
excenen~. and its own code of eth-
ics and behavior.

"Sport means to take 'part. to
strive. usually to win or to improve
one's performance or one's team
performance.

""~~-' -. -T:' """"""""'.'
"Every executive in the govern-

ment is entitled to a sabbatical "

~ explains a government information
officer.' '

Mackie. w~o has ,.soared through
the ,ranks -'-' eight. jobs in twelve
years - is no exception.

Since 1965. when he joined the
~vy Council Office as a consultant.
Mackie has held these posts: direc-
tor of domestic programs, Company
of Young Canadians; consultant.
comI!1unity development and plan-
ning. national health and welfare;
co-ordinator. Opportunities, for
Youth Program. secretary of state;
regional program cO-ordinator. Local
Initiatives Program. department of
manpower and immigration; direc-
tor. special programs. department of
manpower and immigration; direc-
tor-general. job Creation branch.
department of manpo~er and .immi-
gration and. finally. his ADM Job at
.Indian and' Eskimo affairs.

That, friends. is upward mobility.
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Double standards on mariiuana
~~

~f/V77
Reporter Don Sellar, in his col-

umn "Ottawa - once over lightly'l
(Herald, Sept. 6) points out the
double standard that e;Jdsts for

: smokers of marijuana and other
t.I derivitives of cannabis. On one

hand "Legal beagles at the Cana-
dian Bar Association's annual con-
vention" and "several cabinet min-
isters and members of Parliament"
puff away at "the-'bane of Canada's -

" middle class:' marijuana, to their
head's' delight ;while law enforce-
ment agencies seem to look the
other way. Yet. for others in a less

a powerful position arrests for ,pot
smokingare increasing.

Th4! smiles that pass across
lawyer's faces at learning of these
increased \ arrests' are not just the
mellowing effects of the weed but
rather because they know even
more money will be made on mari-
juana cases.

It's understQ:I1dablethat lawyers

would want to see this law contin-
ue, but why do our repres,entatives
in gove~ment perpetuate a, laW'
that was clearly a mi,stake?

When the American government
added marijuana to its narcotics
list, it was thought that it was a
potent, addictive c:Jrugsuch as hero-
in. The Canadian government with-
out testing it in the least, lamely
followed the Americans and added
it to Canada's Narcotic's Act. Only
much later did the Canadian gov-
ernment's Le Dciin Commission
(1974)find these earlier rumors to be
false.

Years of research anc;l.tests on
marijuana indicate that the move to
make it illegal was as big a mistake
as the war in Vietnam. Marijuana is
a relatively safe drug. It doesn't
cause lung cancer. It doesn't cause
brain cell damage as alcohol is
proven to do. MQre Canadians

smoke it regularly than speak
French and find it a pleasant relax- ,
ant and relief from daily cares. They
find it has little or no after-effects,
even after over-indulging. They find
it is a better'social drug than booze
which often leaves some belligerant ,

or morose.
, Unfortunately, the rUmors of the
193Os that marijuana turns people
into zombies, removes their will
power, leads them to crime and
ruins their health persi~. They per- I

sist in spite of careful studies not \
only by Canada's Le Dam Commis- ,
sion, but J. F. Kennedy's Commis-
sion (1963) and Nixon's Shafer
Commission (1972) that show (to
Nixon's dismay), that these rumors
are largely false. .

A. D. CHARBONNEAU,
FoundatiOn Member,

Alberta Legalization of Cannabis
Committee,

Calgary .


